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What makes you read this If It Isn't the cut

I Make Cuts
Make them for ads.
Make them for niiytlilds.
Make tlicra for $1 up.

MEL UHL ,

The Omaha Bee-

.SPEG1RL

.

NOTICES ,

Advertisements fur thcso column * will be-

km until li:3O! p. in. fur the cvenlnc und
until K p. m. for tlio morulug and biimlay-

edition. .

Atln , lj requesting n numbered
check , cnn Unto nimwcrii nddrcsscd to n-

minibnrcd lettvr In euro ot Mho lice. An-

uern
-

HO il l tossed will ho delivered upon

frtsriitiitlon of the check only. Rules ,

1 1-Bc n word , llrst Insertion , lo n word
livrcnflor. Mithlng tnkeii for Irsi than 8Bc
for llrst Insertion.-

'Jliese
.

ndvcrtlsomeuti must inn consecu-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
POSITION AS CLERK IN DRY OOODS

clothing or iieneral store , by an experienced
man ( Oerman ) Qooil references. Address box
721 , Wuhoo , Neb A 11208 !

WANTED , SITUATION IN CITY OR COUN-
try ulllcc by practical printer , G years expert
enco In ncwH and Job olllcc , sober nnd Indus
trloUM , Kootl references. Addre 714 Mills st.
Council muffs , la. A 121 3)-

WANTED. . HITl'ATION HV YOUNG MAN AS
bill clerk In whulesolo house. I'osatssus i
knowledge of Ixmkkceplng. Sober nnd Indus
trious. Addiess 714 illlla street. Council Illulls-

A M431 !

WANTED MALE
WANTED A FKW MORE GOOD HUSTLER

to collect nnd sell. Apply 1010 Dougla-
s.Di3Sa30

.

SALESMEN IN AND OUT Or OMAHA TO
sell mr goods to grocerx. Good conunlialon or-
salary. . Itofercncirequired. . It. X. V Co. ,

ZOI K. Main Htrt-et , Ht. Louis. Mo. It M346 1 *

WANTED. TRAVELING MAN IN GROCERY
line ; Htatw experience and references ; llrst-
clasi Ncbiuska tenltory. Address N C7. llco-
olllcc. . 1J-M3I3 1

_
WANTED , A IIHIOHT. STRONG ROY WITH

two years' drug cxKTlence| , not afraid of work.
Address at unci- Kuhn & Co. It M35t 1'-

WANTED. . HARNESS MAKER ; ONE WHO
can make light or heavy harness. C. Eiter-
gaaid.

-
. EI18W-DI Hi , In. 11 MIJ1 !

A' ' YOU HONEST , BOIIER , INDUSTRIOUS ?
If k . engage with us for lk&5 ; $300 B. month ,

(3,000 a yvat ; you can make It easy ; six hours
a day Our intents do not complain of hard

times. Why f They are making money selling
our 1'crfcct'on Dish Washer , the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes , dries
and pollilies illshrs perfectly In two minutes ;

no experience necessary ; a child lit 8 operates
11 mslly ; cheap and durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of nntl-rust sheet tiff I ; capac-
ity

¬

, 100 pieces ; JIO.CKM for Itn ctiuul. every fam-
ily wants on : you don't have to canvass ; as

eon as people know you have It for sale
they send for n dish washer , earn agent's
territory , protected ; no competition ; we fur-
nish

¬

sample (weighs six pounds ) In nice- ca-

to lady agents to tak > orders with ; one agent
made < ! 14. M tist! ten days. Address for full
particulars Perfection Jlfg. Co. , Englewood , 111.

C M593

_
WANTED , FIFTY CHRL9 FOR ALL KINDS

of work. Canadian Employment OlUce , 152-
2Pouglaa street. C M103 M2-

3riRSTCLASslllRLR AT SCANDINAVIAN Y.-

W.
.

. home Olllce ISIS Capitol avenue. Tel. 129-
7.C713

.
3

WANT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE.-
C

.
wof'x. 29IS Dodge st. 158

COMPETENT GIRL TOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
In small family. Mrs. Ncwm.m , 2501

Dodge Hlrci't. C 31130-

WANTED.

_
. GOOD COOK AND SECOND GIRL

nt 1615 HhcTinan ave. Ri'fBrcncca required.-
C

.
423 2-

A"LADY ( OVER isi WANTED TOR A PERMA-
nent

-
position with old established house ; must

fuinlnli A 1 city rctvirncc , salary Jl1) weekly ,

Apply after 10 o'clxjk ThurMlay , 12 Crelnhtoa-
block. . A. N Shldeler. C Ml 17 1 *_

FOR KhNT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. 1C. DARLING , DARKER I1LOCIC-

.IIOU.SES

.

IN ALL 1'ARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F , Davis company , 1605 Fnrnam. D 126

HOUSES ; 1JENAWA & CO. . JOS N. 16TII ST.
D-1CT

_
FOR RENT. 241J CAl'lTOL AVENUE. 11

rooms , modern. The O. F. Davis company.
_

Dm-
H. . COLE Ca LARQE3T LIST IN OMAHA.- .

D-MCS1
_

8708 FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M. Rogcrii. 1353 Farnam street. D SUM

FOUR-ROOM HASEMENTTsil ltTII STREET-
.DM13I

.
MB *

1 LEASANT DETACHED MODERN 8ROOM-
bouse ; nlco Ian a. barn. Inquire 2W1 Pierce st.

, D347-
IROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS ST-

DM4M _

CENTRALLY LOCATED , 10-ROOM HOUSE ,
modern Improvements , Inquire 712 N. 19t-

hjjlroet. . DM333-
i ROOM COTTAGE. 633 SOUTH 17TH AVE-

.D319
.

M

PLEASANT MODERN 6-ROOM 2ND STORY
lltt ; beautiful la n and shad ? . 21 ! ) Ml.iml-

lreet. . DM713-
NINEROOM MODERN HOUSE , 1633 SHER-

man avenue , } 30 ; 10-room modern house , llur-
dette

-
, rear Sherman avenue , 52J. Dvron Reed

Co. , !13 South llth street. D.M798 M1-

6VEIIY DKS1RAULE HOUSKS VACANT MAY
1st. J. H. Sherwood. 42J N. Y. Life. 'Phono 3

.D877
.

FOR RENT KLAT3 AT NORTHEAST CORNER
of llth nnd Howard streets. Newly papered
nnd painted. Inquire room 311. 1st National
Hank llldR. D-S73 3

FURNISHED HOUSE TROM JUNE 1ST. TO
family without yuiiig chlldien , refemu-fs ic-
ijUlred.

-
. 710 N. SSJ st. D 14 i 3)-

COMPLETlT'MODrTRN EIGHT-HOOM 1JRICIC
la trove on Sherwood nvenui * . JMi .

Cholie miHlvrn clKht-room bikk. No. CH North
I3rd street. 13500.

Nice vUht-rtmin frame lesldence. No. Z317
Sprui-c street , jiM.

Elegant ten and twelve room modern brick les-
Idinctvi

-
at Houtlrncst coiner 23rd und California ,

very low icnts ,

C. A. Starr. SIS N Y. Life-
.D1S933

.

*
NEW FLAT. ROOMS. RATH AND RATH-

ioom. . g.wnter. . Uli S. llih. 1 > M1M 3 *

FOR RENT , NTNI1 ROOM KI'IINISHEDII-
UUPO. . iiM li'rn. Will exchunso rent for l.oard-
If dcslitM. Tor ( KirtlculaiK cn'tuln KU St-
.liars'

.
* uvc , or room 47, Ilruimvkk hotel.

; D iil-
KURNIHHEDTWO S-ROOM ,r > modern , MJ & . SOlh slroi't. D-222-3 *

FOR RENT T-I1OOM MODERN FLAT. LANGE
block. JC . 15lh St. U-M-n-4_

FOR RENT7 HOUSK3 AND ROOMS. FUR-
.nlslird

.
or unfurnlsl d ; ccjitral. TU.n-d. 2:1-

N. . tllh.
_

Ij-Mjai
KROOM FLAT. HANOI : AND AH. MODKRN-

convrnlenc - , 701 H. l lh btr l. ClMri *> W-
.lUllor.

.
. til fax inn block. P-Mr M t-

t'INK
_

ll-n. MODERN 1IOUSK. t ) U1NNEY ;
Military iiluoiblnx perfect. Witlintll. 207 N. Y.
Lite. IMT)3-

bl
_

_

_
'MASOX. S-ROOM MODURN

liouje ; clicap ; fine lucallorlann 9M Neir-
M3)York Llfg.

_
I ) - : i'

J-O nCKV. FURNISHED MOUf.RS
eight iom and laundry , t im | . | t" . nircom park , fcUy lilli to iS.'pts nb - Ml'-
jlre

'
N C4.IMV

ITOR JIFNT. SIX-ROOM HorHU. S-
O2ttll utrcrt _ _ ___ IK-

PLEASANT uousc OF six LAUQU-
Wiril located. Bl a. UjU 1MJ}> I*

FOR HENT HOUSES.
Continued-

.IJIGHTROOM

.

IIOfRES , NEAR HIGH BCIIOOb-
IS( ana JZ5 per munth. Inquire Kit Cnpltol avo.

D-4M 6'_
_
_

STANFORD CIRfLB COTTAGEH REIH'CT.D IN
rent to me t the times. For leinn. 804 It e-

1VM451 !
FOR A LA nan LIST OF DESIR MILE norsES-

at low prlcr* call on J. H. rarrott' * . Dnuvla-
blodc.. 1M4I8 1 *

_
MODERN NINE-ROOM HOUSE , CHOICE LO-

callty
-

, cheap. U S. Skinner , 310 N. Y. Life-
.DMlli

.

1-

1OH KUNT FUKW1BUED HOOM3.
FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS. Ml P 13T-

HE378 Ml_
rLCA SANT ROOM , 19 J> ODGE. 1J-57J

MODERN ROOM , WITH UOARD. JIM CAS3-
.E 1UC' MIS *

FURNISHED , UNF'SD , J7 , $10 , 12 , 2M N 17T-
H.E9M5

.
*

NICE SOUTH FRONT WELL IT'H-
nlshed

-
, private family. Call 2112 Cass strict.

LM23-

3EA8T

-

FRONT ROOMS , FURNISHED OR LN-
furnished , modern : board K desired , MR N. "M-

.E
.

M32-

JHOl'SEKEEl ING ROOMS : CONVENIENT ;
c.Leai , cool ; large lawn. 2011 St. Mary's.-

E
.

M1M 2

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.J-

lOARD
.

AND ROOM , JUO WEEK. 2207 FAR-
imm

-
street. F-M203 3

ROOMS WITH UOARD. 2223 DODGE STREET.-
F

.
M23S !

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR
without board , In modern detached houso. Ueau-
tirul

-
lawn , shade trees nnd ( lowers. A nlco

cool place for summer. Call 2215 Webster st-
.F

.

Man i *

ROOMS WITH HOARD ; FINE LOCATION !

1SI3 Chicago. F M23 0

FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH HOARD t'To"-
Pin. . 1121 Davenport street. F M172 2-

'UNlrURUI8HED KOOMS TO RENT
OR RENT. TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS.1-
C17

.
Dodca street. G M130 10 *

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FIRST FLOOR
near park , 1309 So. 28lh street. G 23-

1IAY 1. FOUR OR FIVE 11EAUTIFUL ROOMS ;
city and cistern water * 816 So. 20tli

t.O
123 5-

i C R RENT SXUK-fcs AND OFFIOEd
FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY DHICK 1JUILD' Ing , 910 Farnam street. This building has a-

llreproof cement basement , complete eteam
heating fixtures ; water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at the oltlco of The Uee. I910-

OR RENT-F1RST CL.83 THREE-STORY
and basement brick store building at 1005 Far ¬

nam street , Suitable for nny kind of business.
Inquire room 311 , First National Dank Illdg

1-379 3

DRUG STORE AND FIXTURES ; UNEQUALED
condltolns , price considered , Tlzard , 221 N. 2llh-

.1M2JI
.

1 *

AGENTS WANTE1) .

, ADY AGENTS ; Rl'HRER UNDERGARMENT ;

nulck saks. big prollts , c.italoguu fife. Mrs.-
N.

.

. 11. Llttlf Mfg. Co. , Chicago , 11-

1.THK

.

WAR IN THE EAST , CW PAGES ; OVER
100 engravings of war and other scenes.- How
nnd why th vn t t'mplrir of China was humbled
by the little Nl.ind kingdom. Tells .ill about
China , Jatian nnd Cuirn , nnd the thillllng his-
tory

¬

of the grrnt war complete. Selling fnst-
.I'rlro

.

only II W. A marvelous suceeK3. Every-
body

¬

wants It. Extra terms , quick sales am
big money for agents. Send for circular or 23-

CPiitH for outfit. I'. W. Zelglcr & Co. , IIISChicago , III. ' J-MI23 !

WANTED TO RENT.
SMALL HOUSE OR COTTAGE OF 6 OR 7

rooms , with fair conveniences. Address L f,2,
Ilee oince. K-379

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH G. O. WAL-
Ucc

-
, 312 Brown LIU. Have calls for cottages.-

K
.

777

FURNITURE COMPLETE FOR 9-ROOM HOUSE
almost new , to rent. In exchange for lx ord for
one. References exchanged. N , 44 , Ilee.-

KM232
.

!

WANTED , UY GENTLEMAN , NICELY FUR-
nlhed

-
room with or without board In small

private family : permanent If suited ; | pirt-
lculars.

-
. N 03 , Ilee. K 333-30 *

WANTED. TWO OR THREE NICE ROOMS ,

with In good location , by two
gentlemen. Address O 1. Ilee. K M335 1 *

WANTED , ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY 1JY
lady , referenci s eUen. Address O 3. Hoe-

.K
.

118 30 *

TWO YOUNG MEN WANT TWO FURNISHED
rooms In Kountze Place ; references given If
deal red. Address Oj , Uee , K Ml.2 !

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS , 1211 HAHNEY-
.M133

.

DL'ST STORAGE RUILDINO IN OMAHA , U. S-

.go
.

' . bonded warehouse : household goods stored
low-vtt rates , 1013-1015 Leavcnworth. M 13-

1STO 'ES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.t-
CO.

.
. 1207 Douclas. Omaha Stove Repair Works-

.M122
.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO-
.9th

.

& Jones Sts. General storage & fornardlng-
MS74

WANTED TO BU"X-

WANTED. . A STOCK OF GOODS WORTH $1,00-
0to iC.OOO. Address M 19 , Dinnha Bee.NM313

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND HAND
furniture. I. Urussell. 1420 Dodge St.

NC03M10-
WB WILL BUY CHEAP HOMES AND RESI-

dencc lots anywhere In the city Must be bar
gains. Iteed & Selby , Hoard Trade bulldlmr.

WANTED TO RUY. HAROAINS IN OMAHA
residence and vacant realtyT Property managed
for owners. Garvin Hroa. , 210 N. Y. Life bldg-

NM133 !

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
FOR SALE. HED ROOM SUITS. RUGS , WARD-

robe , parlor suit , almost new. 624 South Klh
street , corner Jones. O M33) 3'

FOR SALE-HORSESWAGONSETO
NEW 2 SEAT OPEN CARRIAGE TO RE SOLD

at cost. 90.00 ; also good Concord buckboard
7000. Dnimmond , P M623-M11

HORSES AND CARRIAGES I HAVE FAM-
lly carriage horseH. driving and wurk horses
carriages , wagons , bucKbonitin peddler wagons
fiunlturp wagons , carts , heavy and Debt bar
POSH , saddles , bridles , lmllur and whips , nl
for s.ilc cheap. If you have anything In thl-
llm > to sell bring It lo mo to sell on commix
Hlnn nnd you will get nn honest deal. Georg-
Mlt'hell. . corner 13th nnd Dodge. PMI3. !

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HOG & CHICKEN FENCE. WIRE , BETTER

& cheaper than wood. J. J. Lcddy. 403 S. I'.th
QMMlMaylO-

WEOMAN PIANOS. BRIDGEPORT ORGANS
Woodbrldgo Hros. , 117 S. mil. Q-131

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chat R. Lee , 9th and Douglas-

.Q133
.

FOR SALE , A NO. 1 2ND HAND 60-HORSF
power steel boiler , as good as new. AdJresa-
F. . O. Dox CS3. QMKOMUS-

ECONDHAND LAUNDRY MACHINERY. 81

North 161 h. Q-M338 5-

BT Iirr.NARD DOG. GOOD PEDIGREE ; OI
will tiade for buggy or bjfetyhcfl Aildivu-
N C3. Ieo! ollloe. Q-M43S !

MlbCELLANEOUB.
THE GLOBE SAVINGS BANK PRESENTS IT

compliment * nnd Invites jnu to open nn ac-
count

¬

; 4 per cent Interest on t )uk account
nnd 0 on 6 months' c-rlnlllcates. S. W. cnrno-
16th nnd DoOse. R-MIIO 1

CLEAN WATCI ? ! 73- GENUINE MAIN
spllng. 7 ; , cane eprlng , 7 c , clean clock. 75c
watch plaints , hunting. 13e : jewelry manf-
tu onler nnd rrpalrcd. J. H. Day , Bee bid ; .

It-Mlli 1

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR.l. . WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

llabla bualneu medium , 8th > car at 119 N. 13th
S1JI-

MME. . fliAYTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. P.e.id * cards like an open book. Tell
your mlnslc-n on entering. 2JJ N. Hth.

S1530-

MEDIUMS. .

DON'T HE IIVMUUUano IJY FORTUNIl-
i'llern. . truxTlmi faUlrs. etc. If you are In n-

troubl.i rend a stamp t Mr. William GarHrld-
3J HlxUi avenue, Doa Molnot , Iowa , ti! moi-

uonileitnl medium nn o.iith ; fret advlc * . bu-

tik no cucatl ns. Looted (or

MADAM SMITH. fJ P. ISTII. 2D FlJOOR. ROO-
C ; luagnMlc. vniior. ulcobol. tteam. rulphurl-
nun4b vjwlh>. T-M 34-

NKWLY
_
_

_
pirrBn HATH PARLOUS ! TURK-

Ish nnd clrctrlc I atli * for Udlr* and gentle
men. Madarni lU.wcll. tt a 13th t. . M Moor

T M383 Mi *__
MADAJ4E LA RUU. 15IT HOWARD ST ,

T-liP -MR'-

MAB3.VGU.
_ _
_

. MADAUU QERNARD , HU DODG-
E.TMHJ

.
S*

TURKISH BATHS.T-

URKIBH

.

DATHHi ONLY PLACH IN CITY
excluittely for ladles. Bull * 109.110 Ueo bide.

113

PERSONAL.I-

ASSAOR

.

, ELECTRO THERMAL HATHS.-
chiropodist.

.
. Mme. Post , 319ft 8. 15th st.-

U
.
13-

1THU BELLE EPPERLY CORSRT. MADE TO
order from mcaiure. 1909 Farnam itre t-

.IAVI

.

CO. , Jl* BEE HLDO. } HEALTH HOOK
fret ; home treatment , lady attendant. U 13-

9MINNICK'H DRK'sSMAKINO PARIXRS
2111 Farnam it. Prices reasonable.-

B.

.

. HAAS , FLORIST , PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.-
Ranqu

.
t. hall , residence and grave decorations.1-

S1J
.

Vlnlon street. Telephone 78.? U M93-

3APER CONTA1NTNG REAL PHOTOS OP
Indies wishing to wed mailed for stamp. Box
IMS. Denver , Colo. M174 M23-

VANTED. . TO ADOPT A HAI1Y HOY , FROM 3-

to IS months ; must be healthy ; hava a satis-
faUury

-
home to offer. Addre s N 42 , He ? .

U M212 1 *

CURE FOR LADIES. 1S1 CHICAGO ST-
.U613M10

.
*

A POLICY OF INSURANCE WHICH IH TUB
best fruits of experience , cure of fullllmonti
prompt settlement : adaptable to the changing
circumstances of llfp , at every point of tlm-
In Us history pledged to respond to the ncvds ot
Its holder and lilwnyn nt Die lowest popslbie coat
to Iho Insuntl. That Is what we mean by the
Ixst Insurance In thn world. National Life In-

Burancu
-

Co. of Montpellcr. . Vt. Wulsh &
PumiKjlly. mgra. Nebraska agency , 401-4 Paxton
block , Omaha. Neb. U Mill 1 *

LAHOWITCH , BANCROFT STREET CASH
grocery More , has opcntd wl h a full line of g o-

cerlcs.
-

. 2ith of March. You will nave money
by buying there. U M411 1 *

DON'T SELL YOUR OLO CARPETS. HUT
have them made Into rugs. Smyrna runs re-
paired.

¬

. 1531 Leavemvorth street. U MUC 1 *

MONEY TO LOAft UJbAL ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Urennan , i Co. , Faxton blk-
.W143

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
propei ty. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fainam

W14S-
LOANU ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

pioperty. W , Furnam Smith 4i Co. , 1320 Farnam-
WHJ

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31S N.Y.LIFE.
loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W 111

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 0 per cent. W. U. Melklc. 1st Nat. Hk.bldg.-

W
.

148

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. .
New York , offer nny part 100.000 eastern In-

vestors'
¬

names , who have money to Invest ;
just compiled. Write for particulars.-

W
.

Mm M2

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam st. W-H3

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire , 248 Boo bldg. W 141

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 613 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

14-

5MPROVFD CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATES ,

H. H. Harder & Co. , ground lluor , Ueo bldg.-
W

.
121 M23

MONEY TO LOA CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.

horsiM , wagons , etc. , at lowest raica In city ;
no ivinoval of goods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
uiuount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE CO. .
CM So. ICth St-

.X
.
130

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry , 430 Romge block. X103-

J , B. HADDOCK. Ro"OM ?
427 RAMGE BLOCK.-

X
.

152

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. . pianos , nurses , wagons or any kind of
chattel security at lowest possible rates , ulllch
you can pay back at any tlmo and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTFE CO. ,
Room 4 , Wlthnell block. X 151

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
TO

.

SELly GROCERY STOCK , GOOD LOCA-
tlon

-
, cheap , fixtures and stock complete ,

butcher shop attached. Addrres , II. E. liurnanl
617 N. Y. Life Uldg. , Omaha. Neb.-

Y
.

M923-M20 *

J5.000 TO 110.000 CAPITAL WANTED , INTER-
lcw

-
solicited : new enterprise ; legitimate bucl-

nessj
-

responsible manugement and 10 per cent
guarantt-ed. N 32 , Dee. Y 14-

3IF YOU WANT TO DTsiOSE OF STOCK 6F
merchandise quick address M 29 , Omaha Bee.-

Y
.

M5I

RECEIVER'S SALE. FROM THIS DATE I
will Bell nt private sale all the bar fixtures ,

refrigerators , bottle cases nnd olllco fixtures ;
also all the unfinished stock , machlneiy nn-
slmftlng , with 2 15 H. P. Detroit electric mo-
tors

¬

, belonging to the llrm of Wallace & Co. ,
Incorporated , located at 411 and 413 8. 10th St. ,

Omaha , Nob. . April 23 , 1S35. John Jenkins ,

receiver. f> r Wallace & Co. , Incorporated.-
Y

.

M157 M2 *

FOR SALE , THE BEST PAYING MILLINERY
buslnes-s nest of Chicago. Address room 407
Brown block , Sioux City. la. Y M2)7 3'

SPECULATE THROUGH A RESPONSIULE
house nnd get tollable Infotmatlon nnd valu-
able pulnters a to the market. Manual on
margin trading In grain nnd stock , nnd dally
market bulletin Fent free. Our customers arc
making money by acting on our advice. Stin-
sell & Co. , Hankers and Brokers , Suite H-
Tinders Bldg. , Chicago. YM20W 2 *

FOR SALE ; J3.700 BUYS A { 1.000 MORTGAGI
bearing 6 per cent Interest , and tuo yeara to-
run. . Security 11 ; ot class. O 2 , Bee.

Y 427 1

FOR EXCHANGE.L-

OT
.

60x123, CLEAR OF ALL ENCUMBRANCES
for horse and phaeton. Address N 31 , Hue.

2-114
FOR EXCHANGE A NICE PHAETON. AL-

most new , to exchange for a good horse. Mus-
be a good free driver. Fldelty Trust Company
1702 Fnrnam st. Z 163-30

WANTED MDSE. , ANY SIZE , TOR IA. , NKI1
and S. Dak. farms , Omaha piojerty nnd cash
Desorlln stock nnd state fully what you want
E. F. Ringer. 321 S. 15th St. , X2i43-

TO EXCHANGE FOR FURNITURE OR UP-
right piano , line (300 drug alore fixtures. Ad-
dress N 43. Hue. ZM239 3

IMPROVED FARM IN PLATTE VALLUY
slightly Incumbered , near good county seat , t
trade for horses. A bargain. Box S ) , Ogalalla
Neb , X M3I3 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCKS OI
hardware , 2,000 acres of South Missouri lands
unlncumbercd. perfect title , rare Investment
McNeal & Smith , Maryvllle , Mo. Z 413 3-

A FINE. FULL INSIDE RESIDENCE LOT
clear, for outside property. Gilt edge bank
stock , und other stock , for oulslde clear lots
H. II. Harder & Co. . ground floor, Bea bldir.-

Z
.

422 13

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. IMPROVED RES-
Idence property paying good Interest , for vat-in
lots or eastern Nebraska or western I- linds
Bargains In all inutu of the city. G. L. Green-
room at , Barker block , Omaha ,

Neb.X
.

MI37 1 *

FOR SALE UbAL ESTATE.-

A

.

SHREWD INVESTOR

It Is n wise man who makes his Investment
when there are many anxious sellers and bu
few buyers. It Is then they get the Mggest bar-
gains nnd the best terms. One should not IN *

low In taking advantage of these conditions
How forcibly this vtns Illustrated a. few day
ago and what an object lesson we bad of sue
an opportunity In the oil market. OU was the
selling at M cenU and no bu > pr , but when 1

readied the price of It per barrel there were a
thousand buyem for one ut 54 cents. Who mad
the money ? Now tills same condition npplle-
to real estate today. If you will make a judlciou
Investment at this time In Omaha property > oi-

are - sure to double your money. Cull and le-

us show pioperty on which you can do this.
THINK OF THESE.-

A
.

11,000 new cottage , all modern , for S3.000-
.A

.
!3,0i new homo near Hanscum Park fo

3800.
5 acres sold for 11,000 per ncre , now only 1100-

.A
.

11,000 6-room modern house east of Ilanscom-
Paik. . n big snap , 2700. ,

A I7.0M M-foot lot on 10th near depot. Wl
take some trade In thla 3500.

Ono of the best lots In Creaton addition. Cos
owner (3,300 , P'' .

10 ncres. beautiful location , sold for 10.000 I

S3. only Jo.OuO. One of the blgKcut bargains eve
offered In Omaha. Will take some trade.-

We
.

have a large line of special bargains.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.

1703 Famam St-
.RB

.
itlS30-

ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON REED COMPANY
RE Hi-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMf
tale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.RE1M
.

WILL BELL IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS
near Omaha at prices that will surprise you , I

taken within 2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood. 42-

N. . Y. Life. RE M72I

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 91S N. Y. I-

RE ill M7-

WE HAVE 1JUYER3
FOR house la nortli part of city.
FOR IIOUM In Khlim's addition or vicinity.
FOR house In Ilanscom place or sw , part of city
FUR lot In western part of city-
.FOlt

.
acreage within 5 to I riles of court house

FOR farms In camera Nebraska or western Iowa.
The above must be snap* for cash-
.Ilrlnir

.
In the description of your property eory-

.Fldtllty
.

Trust company , 1701 Farnam at.

FOB SALE ?PAL ESTATE.-

A

.

GREAT

Tor a small Investment-

.Dcttcr

.

than n _i;

TTHJ-

300 lots for on1 >
- My fie.' v

110 cash payment nnd'tS per month without

ntcrest

These lots 116 Just west ot Tort Omaha over ,

ooklng the city.

Every young man and youns woman In Omaha

ought to have one of them ,

You cannot possibly make a rnfer or better

nvcstment than this.

You will never miss the money anj In a few

months you will have a beautiful lot palJ for-

.It

.

will bo a starting point for a fortun *

You will speml this much every month nnd

never know where It BOOS.

Interest on deferred payments.-

On

.

two tots to same purchaser will make a

discount of 5 per cent.

Now Is the tlmo to buy Omaha property ,

especially when } -ou can get J303 lots for J1W on

such terms as above. '

They say Omaha property la depreciated. That

9 so and that Is the lousou you can get these

J300 lots for 1100. but they1 w ll sell again for 300

sure as the world.-

No

.

Cut this advertisement out nnd coma and sea

us Quick

Fidelity Trust Company. Sole Agents , 1702 Fnr-

nam

-

street. t - RE 313-10

. 'OH SALE ON PAYMENTS
5-room house , SHh nnd .Chirk , 5000.0-
0.iroom

.
house. 2Ht nnd Onto , jl.400,00-

.iroom
.

houjK" , tSth nnd Taut , n.Ki M 4.
' rooms , modern , near 40ih street , 23003.
' roums , nn lorn , Windsor Place , 5JCDMW.

room1 ? , modem , Hanseuni Place , 13000.0 .
Wo want rcul estate bargains.-

Garvln.
.

. IJius , 210 N. Y Life-
.REM434

.

!

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A SNAP. OU HAVE A
bargain to sell fee the Fidelity Trust Company

JI702 Farnnmjrt. HJci16i.30
EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY

farms , merchandise. Oarvln Bios , . 210 N. Y. It-
.IlE155

.

BARGAINS , BALK Oil TRADE IN CITY PROP
trtles and farms. Jno. N. Fiercer , opp. P. O-

.WANTED.

.

. I1AROAINS IN OMAHA PROPERTY
and lands for sale and exchange E. l Ringer ,

321 S. IStlii St. Itli 223-3

SNAPS , 5 TO 0 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O ,

40 , 80 or 120 ncres , Improved , J30.00 per ncre ;
JOO acres. J3J.OO per acre ; 230 acres. NOW per
aero : C 10-acro tracts , J75.00 to flCO.OO per acre.
Must bo Bold 010 N. Y. L. bldg Re-MSl

FOR SALE HOUSE , 2010 HARNEY STREET. 9
rooms , modern Improvement * , bain for four
horses , city water , south front , low price , rea-
sonable

¬

terms ; possession Immediately. Apply
Robert Cowcll , 1101 Harney st. RE M903-30 *

THE BIGQEST lIAtldAIN IN KOUNTZU-
Place..

Elegant homo on Wlrt street.
Fine building slto ln-IIanscom Place , east fiont ,

high and sightly , DO , 73 or ISO feet frontage ,

the cheapest property In the addition.
Beautiful rait front lot In western part of city

at a snap.
Fidelity Trust Company , Sole Agents ,

1702 Farnam Street-
.REMS64

.
1

NEW 6-UOOM COTTAGE ; I ,A UUP. LOT KOH
garden ; no car fare ; right In town ; 2tst and
Clark ; call and see It ; only { 2200.00 ; easy teims.-
It.

.
. N. Wlthnell. 207 N. Y. Life. HE M3)4 1

PRETTIEST KAST FUONT COTTAG1J IN THE
city , luith , closet , sewer , mantle , fence , trees ,

pived street and motor line , ono block from
Hanscom park , J2.200 ; JSOO cash. It. II. Harder
& Co. , jrround floor , Ilee bldg. HE l 13

OUR COMPLIMENTS TO THE LADIES WHO
are Issuing The May Day Jlee. After today you
may want n resilience. If so call upon the
Globe Imn and Trust Co. , 16th nnd Dodtre.
Splendid Hat In all parts of the city. Finn
hotel nt very low price. HE MI30 !

FOIl SALE. FOUH-IIOOM HOUSE , 7500. HEN-
awa

-
& Co. HE M14S I-

M. . O. DAXON. 404 N. IGTH. 15-

0VICTOU BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. , 32 ] N. Utu street.

16-

1STEP.LINO. . BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST ,
cm Electrical Supply Co. , 1315 Howard street.

162

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnura & lira. . 120 N. 15th-

.REMINGTON

.

AND EAGLE CROSS OUN CO. ,
116 S. 15th street. M731-

A.. I* DEANK & CO. , WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles , 1116 Farnaio street ; bicycles sold
on easy paymenls. 163

LAWN MOWERS ANDBICYCLES. GET THEM
In good running order al 11)0 Acme , S12 S. 16th.

611 M10

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUtf CO. . 2116 CUMINO.
601

MANTELS , GKAT.K6 AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS , ORATES. TILES FOR FIIIJ5

places , vestibule * and.1 lire * floors : writs for
catalogue. Milton Honor* <* Bons. Omaha.M261

CUA.U-
D.. T. MOUNT HA3 REMOVED HIS COAL

ofllco to JOSS._ 6th sL , llrown block. 1&>

THU IJE3T IS TirEcrn5AlVST.: NO SMOKE.-
No

.

soot. 2.00U pounds. P( the best Wyonilne
coal , 54W. delivered. , Jiut think of III You
bave to pay that for dirty , emoky cual. If
you are Icterested In . thx fuel question usa
Bh-rldan coal. 1605 Forr.nm street M40-

3HOTISLS. .

HOTEL BARKER. 1JTH AWD JONE3 BT8.
71 rooms at J1.10 per day.
60 rooms at IJ.OO per day.
Special rates to commercial travelers Room

and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
manager. 171

AETNA IIOU8B (EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dvdge. Rooms by day or wee-

k.CESSPOOLS.

.

.

CESSPOOLS CLEANED. Rl'IHIISH REMOVED ,
anti-monopoly prices' . Olllce. 41S So. llth. Tele-
phone

¬

1173. John Nelson. M4W-

7OPTICIANS. .

OMAHA OITIC-AL COMPANY. LEADING Of.-
tlclans.

.
. J. F. Ponder , manager. E > es tested

tree. 2M 8. 18th st. ( In Klnslcrs ) . MIJ1 I-

II. . UAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 41 ] N. IS ST.
17 !

TJSNTAI. COLLEGE.O-

MA.IIACOLt.EOl

.

: DENTAL SURC1KRT. FRKB-
Innrmnry ; dentistry nt co.it. Uth & Cap. * ve.

17-

9FLOllIdTS. .

FOR PAKSIE3 & VKRUTINAS OO TO J W. A
U U. Arnold , 12) N. Uth St. Tel. 131-

Ml M9

MUSIC , AHT AND LANGUAGES.O-

EOROE
.

F. OELLENIIECK. I1ANJO AND
gullnr teacher. 1811 Cass street. M1W-

A ORADPAT13 OF AMEIUOA'S LEADINO
school of expression desire * two or threu prl-
vnlo

-

students In clucutlon and voice bulldlm ; ,

(Use Inukketplng ; ubundxnt references. A
dre

l-
< O 4. lice. M4U 1 *

H. 1C RL'RKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer , 1013 ChlcnRo st. , telephone 90. K, }

SWANSON & VALIUN , 1701 CUMINO , TEL 1010-

.1M
.

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND HMUALM-
r. 1417 Farnam st. . telephone 23. 164-

C, W. 1JAKER. UNDERTAKER. 613 S. ICTH HT.
Ill

CARPENTERS AND UU1LDEKS.-
C.

.
. E. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSElgn painting, brick wolk , plastering , oir. R. 1 ,
Darker blk ; tel. 733 ; shop 913 No. Stlh st.

IBS

CONTRACTING & HUILDINO , CARPENTER
Jobbing and refrigerator work a specialty. Lockbox K5. Omaha. M921 4

DKES3MAKING.
.IRS , C. A. LUCAS HAS RETURNED ANDopened parlors at 1C09 Douglas street , where she
will bo pleased to Bee her former friends.-

M137
.

M23-

IMIES3 MAKING IN FAMILIES. 4310 OIIANT
. M1W lll-

STEAMSHIPS. .

O EUROPE. OAZCS' TOURS. ESTAI1 , 1SII
Belcct parties seinl-nionthly. Independent tick-
ets

¬

, all routes. Hotel coupons , pappportH. pro-
Krams

-
, free. Monthly Gazette , wltli maps. tOe.

' ' Gaze & Soni (L'tiJ ) . McCague * Spnldlns ,
1IJ04 Dodge street. M4M Ml *

ELECTKICAL. SUPPLIES
:LECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-era for electric light and motor plants and allkinds of electrical construction. Western Dlec-
trlcal

-
Supply Co. . 1511 Howard t. 17-

8MATHEMATHIC AL INSTRUMENTS
ALVA J. GROVER , ENGINEERS AND All-

chllccU'
-

supplies. SIS S. 15111 street. Omaha.-
M4M

.

BUILDING dcLUAH ASSOCIATION..-
I0

.

TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & 1J.
Assn , 1701 Dee bldff. G. W. Naltlnger. Sec.

17-
11I1ARE3 IN MUTUAL L. & It. ASS'N PAY
b. . . 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old. olwajsredeemable. 1704 Farnam at. Nattlnger Sec.

174

ELOCUTION.I-

LLA
.

DAY.R.D.COM'L NT'L RIC .16 A : FARNAM.

SHORTHAND AND T YPJiWlilTINQT-
AN SANT'S SCHOOL OP SHORT HAND , N.

. Life. Omaha. Aslc for circular. 17

BUSINESS * NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N 18

17-

7LO = T.

'9STl: TJ'RQI'OISE' SCARF PIN. SET WITHdiamonds "dor will be rcwaidnd bv callingat 1213 S. iSth street. Lost M3I7 l *

DENTISTS.3-
R.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 20M HURT ST. ISO

CARPET CLEANING.-

7iJ

.

.- J s. 14th St. -Tel. a i. Service Buaiantued.L. b. G. Kuhn , Mgr. ; Pat Wuid , foreman-
.12JM3J

.

POULTRY bUPPLIES.-
V.

.

. C , A3HTON & CO. . 3CC S. 12TIL M433 !

XUK MKKCUK C1IKM1UAL CUMIAMY-

..IliinufacturcrB

.

of Stiintlanl Plmrinuccutlcnl
rrcpurntlons.

The omco and laboratory of this companyoccupies the west end of the building at 111'Howard street , and their Institution Is cer-alnly -
one of which Omaha can boast. It Is'.lie only enterprise of the kind west of.hlcaBO , and In the United States there arenot more than a score of bouses who devotetheir entire attention to the production ofsuch goods. It Is an Industry of which thegeneral public has but a meager Idea , owing

? fact that lta Products are entirelyscientific and used principally by pharmacists
and the profession of medicine. per ¬
sons can believe that live floors and basementof such a building can possibly bo utilizedfor the purpose of preparing medicine , butT they will visit the laboratory of the MercerChemical Company they will experience some ¬
thing of a revelation. In the last few years
the onward strides of pharmacy and thera ¬
peutics have Investigated tlio products ofevery region on the face of the earth In thesearch for the hidden bounties of nature
which , by scientific treatment and prepara ¬

tion , can bo rendered useful to the needs ofman. In the crude drug department of the
Mercer Chemical Company can bo foundhundreds of varieties of roots , herbs leaves
flowers , barks , fruits , bcrrle * , etc. , embracing
the products of nearly every nation and region
of the world. Licorice root from Spain ,
saraaparllla from Honduras , vanilla beans
from Mexico , bucliu leaves from Franco
saw palmetto berries from Florida , anise seed
from Italy , senna from Bgypt , sandal wood
from Turkey and cantharldes from China are-
a few of the articles noticed In original pack-
ages

¬

In hurried Inspection of this department ,
The people of Nebraska will bo surprised to
learn that many medicinal herbs are Indi-
genous

¬
to this state. Such Is the fact , how-

ever
¬

, and as the Mercer Chemical Company Is
composed of Nebraska men , who believe In
the doctrine of patronizing homo industry ,
they now secure their supplies of cornsilk-
cchlnacea , augustlfolla , prlcltly ash berries
etc. , from collectors whom they have Inter-
ested

¬

In these products In Nebraska.
The crude drugs constitute the principal

basis of pharmaceutical product ! , and It Is
Interesting In the extreme to watch their
progress through the different channels of
treatment until they are finally perfected Into
market form either ns extracts , pills , tritu-
rates

¬

or some other form well known In
medical parlance. The drug Is first groum
up (or percolation , then Bent to the extract
department , where the medicinal virtue Is
extracted by maceration with alcohol , pro ¬

ducing a fluid extract. Each and every such
extract is assayed by an expert chemist am
must be equal to the standard adopted by the
United States Pharmacopeia. After that I

can be reduced to a solid extract or a pow-
der

¬

extract , or any form desired either for
marketing or for manufacturing purposes
The fluid extract department Is equipped wlth-
fortyeight large copper percolators , capable
of producing thousands of gallons of extracts
weekly , and all other necessary apparatus
such as Jacket cans , stills , filter racks , stean
kettles , etc. . Is provided. The label depart
inent and finishing room Is operated with a
much care as If every label were a piece o
money , and the girls who bottle the prepara-
tlons must make exact returns of label
used. The utmost accuracy Is preserved In
this , as many of the mcdlclnoi are poison
In the pill department drugs and chemical
are converted Into pills , sugar and gelatin
coated , of all sizes and colors. This re-
quires steam drying rooms , mass rolling ma-
chines , pill cutting machine ) and largo steam
drums and fans for coating. In tUe table
and lozenge rooms four large compressing
machines convert dry powdered drugs Int
tablets ot any size desired at the rate o
sixty per minute from each machine.

The products of the Mercer Chemical Coin
pany , as lilted In their catalogue , consist o

about teren thousand different preparations
embracing a full line of fluid , solid ant
pondered extracts , medicinal syrups , wine
and elixirs , compressed tablets , mi gar coatci
and gelatine coated , pills , triturates , standari
tinctures , hypodermic tablets , granular cfferv-
enctnt salts and a large number of Eclcntlll
medicinal specialties which are nmnufacturec
solely by them.

Their trade extends all over the west an
their specialities are used In every state I

the union. About fifty people In all ar
employed , many of whom are expert chemist
and graduates In pharmacy.

The Industry was eatablhbcd In 1893. am
the officers of the company are : Dr. 6. D
Mercer , president : J. W. Doweoie. vice
president ! Q. W. Mercer , secretary and treas-
urer. . Mr. A. L. Johnson U nunerlntenden-
of laboratories.

"A.LUCKY ESCAPE ,
"

OAV , IV Mrs. Thornton
always called her husband
Pa. "Now , 1'a , " iho said ,

"It we are to start to tee-

the children tomorrow , wo

mutt get our money out
' of the lunk today , (or we
have to lalto the irs
powerful early , an * we-

on't get no chance tlicn. I've gut n bit hid
way under the spare room feather bed nnd-
ho last butter and PRS money In the china
ea pot , but that ain't more'n enough for our
allway tickets. So you hitch up ole Tolly-
nd bo goltln' off. I've (rot to stay homo nn'-
et the ole haircloth trunl ; out and the clothe )
lacked. Ucsldus , I ain't got them caraway
ookles baked I plan to take to the children ,

hen there's my black nlapacky drees to-

ress out , the bird and the best spoons to-

arry: over to Miss Gusparrows , fer her to-

ook after , and them lavender ribbon * to BOW
n my bonnet whcro I1 put the mourning' on-
o lend to Mis Hit to wear to Silases' fu-

icral
-

, and goodnejs knowt what cite. Any *

vay , It's plain I can't go , and do you bo-

gettln1 on , for agin you get back It will bo
ale an' you might get robbed , and killed
cad , for $ SOO Is a deal of money , and these-

s wicked an' desperate times.
With this parting piece of consolation Mrs-

.Thornton
.

wiped her heated and moist coun-
enance

-
with the corner of her apron , slipped

ler spectacles from the top of her head to
heir proper plaoo. nnd was about to hurry
M to the house when something occurred to-

ler , for nhi > turned back , saying1 "Oh , yea !

putty nigh forgot ; I can't Imko them car-
iway

-
cook Ira after all ; 1 ain't got a bit of-

nklng powder left , 'causo I remember using

"So hitch up old and be gettln' off"-

ho last I had makln them biscuits you ate
o many uf at noon , so do you get me Rome ,

in' some dried beef ; 1'vo cooked a nice sweet
lam for our lunch on the cars , but the beef
vlll bo appetlzln' an' make variety , an' I-

ues3; them tuo an the money Is all you
lave to remember.-

"Oh
.

, yes , I forgot the hat band I want to
nit on your old dove colored hat , nnd the
a ] er collars. So remember beef , baking
owdcr , you know what kind , hat ribbon ,

noney and paper collars. Maybe you best
o write it down. " Hut Mr. Thornton phoo-
hoocd

-
at the Idea , so his wife went on Into

he house to begin the numerous tasks she
before her , all of which must be finished

Eforo bedtime-
.It

.

wasn't long before she was busily at-
vork nnd Mr. Thornton could be seen drlv-
ng

-
down the lane toward town. Industriously

dapping the old horse on the back with the
lues , and she taking her accustomed trot ,

nnd paying no more attention to It than as-
.hough It had been a fly. Mr. Thornton ,

lowever , working away Just the same.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Thornton were honest , trust-

ng
-

, simple-minded people , good hearted te-

a fault , but lacking much In knowledge of-

he present ways of doing business , elss they
vould not have wanted to carry the $800-
n person.

Everybody knew that Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-
on

-
were going to see their only son , who

Ived In another state , and who , since his
narrlage , and the recent crop failure , had
jeen obliged to mortgage his pretty place

aim now it
would s eon bo-

due. .

"Thursday n
week , " Mrs-
.Thornton

.

kept
saying , "Is our
boy's birthday ,

an' won't bis
big eyes shine
when he sees
what his pa's
bro't him , " Kor
they had
planned that this
same JSOO was-
te bo the birth-
day

¬

present that
should pay off
the Indebted-
ness

¬

, co that
what their boy
had already
saved toward It
could bo laid by
for a rainy day
nest egg.-

So
.

Mrs. Thorn ¬

ton's mother
heart was very
light na she al-

most
¬

flow from
ono task to an-
nthpr.

-
. Sim WAR

X * > finishing sooner
NX S than she ex-

"The
-

strange man. "
ected , nnd everything was coming out

ill right. The "alpacky" looked like new ,

the trunk was packed , and the basket and
napkins hunted up far the lunch ,

Already the tea kettle was singing- away
on the stove and the bright glow from the
open hearth was reflected cheerfully from
the opposite wall and the hickory sticks
snapped and crackled merrily. The table
was set and sundry savory orders were
emlnating from the open kitchen door.

She knew Mr. Thornton would bo hungry ,
BO It was no lunch she was preparing , tat
a good supper. She looked up at the old-
fashioned clock , with Its glass door , painted
with bright , stiff flowers , and give a start
ns the noticed how late H had grown. Why ,
she had been to busy sha had scarcely
realized It was growing dark.

She went to the gate and looked anxiously
down the road , but she could not ECS , for It
was growing so hazy so she went slowly
back to the house.-

Mr.
.

. Thornton , In the meantime , had gotten
to town , though the old buggy had broken
down on the way , and by so doing had de¬

layed him so he scarcely had time to get
his money. Fortunately , In that little town

"Sho went to the sate nd looked anxiously
the road. "

the banks did not close at 3 o'clock , as they
do with us In the city. Ha then finished
his wife's errands and went to the post oinco
for the letters and weekly newspaper.

Hut his Journeys away from home wen !

so few and ills pleasure at being able to
take the money with him wore so great that
he Incautiously remarked about U while at
the store. This being what Is called a gen-
eral

¬

stora , It was aluo a general loafing plac ? ,
and he had no sooner uttered the to
his friend Sawyer than ha regretted thorn ,
for at that moment lie notlc'd a man sitting
on tlio sugar barrel opposite him who seemed
listening for more. Rut , thinking no hiore
about It then , he said good bye to them all
and , untying old Polly , started for homo-

."Why
.

, blame me , U It ain't eettln' late. "
he remarked to Sawyer as lie clucked at the
old hone preparatory to starting. "Shouldn't
wonder It 'Llcabeth wai worrying about me-
already. ."

He hadn't gone far on Ills homeward way
when he commenced ( rotting about the safety
of bl money , the remark lie hail rrmdo In thn
store and the etrango man lie bad teen
there.

The old horse leemcd to be going lowe

tbnn cror and the trail's fuco fairly ( o hxunt
him.Ho

looked around apprehensively nt ovcry
turn In the road. U ho only could get tin
money out ot his pocket.

Now , Mr , Thornton w s shrewd In many
ways , even It Impplness did make him In-

discreet
-

at UIHM , nnd he Mlrly trembled
now nt the loss of his money nnd of tha
lots It would bo to his boy. Ills eyes fell
upon the big can of baking powder. So , hur-
riedly

¬

catching It up nnd drawing his knlfo
from his pcckot , he In'gsn cutting around
the bright , neat label. Opening ono of tha-
iwper * . he hastily dumped the contents In'o-
It , drew forth the bills nnd encased them
In the empty r.ui , refilling the space with
powder ; then , doing tip the rest and putting
It under the seat with n little loose liny over
It , ho drew a long sigh of relict nnd drove nn-

.Ho
.

had been none too soon , for on onlTltiK
the little strip of wood , the grove they
called it. that lay betncccn him nnd home
the trees changed the twilight lute darkest
night.-

I'lvo
.

minutes Inter a muffled voice cried
"Halt ! " And old Polly wns stopped whether
the would or not. Mr. Thornton wn * tied
hand nnd foot , gngged nnd deliberately
searched , the masked Indlvldunt then gave
him n blow on the head and Mr. Thornton
knew no more.-

Mrs.
.

. Thornton In the mosnwhlle was grow-
ing

¬

more nnd moro worried. She hnd gen
to the gate countless times. The sttppsr hnd
been done nnd cold for two hours In split
of her efforts to keep It nlco.-

As
.

she wns Just about tti go to the neigh ¬

bors for help , for olio knew something mini
hnvo happened , here came old Polly slowly
up the Une. She roomed to be moving care-
fully

¬

, ns though she carried a strange and
precious burden Mrs. Thornton was by her
side In a mlnuto. Realizing nil nt a glnnci
she ran to the house nnd returned with a
sharp knife and n bottle of spirits. The rones
were cut , tlia bottle pressed to the pale llp
and soon Mr. Thornton wns quite himself ,
trying between gasps to tell his wlfo nil
about It-

.It
.

was only the work of n moment to
search for the cnn of baking powder , but
that was n breathless one. Hut yes no-
yes ! thank God ! It was there and the con-
tents

¬

safe.-
Mr.

.

. Thornton Insisted on starting the next
day nnd Mrs. Thornton in turn Insisted on
baking the carrowny cookies , for she couldn't
bear the- thought of disappointing the chil-
dren.

¬

. They both concluded that the cnn
should stand just as It WHS , ns there was
plenty and to spare In the paper of course.-

Mrs.
.

. Thornton nt oncu prepared a fresh
supper. It was the work of a mlnuto lo-

mnko n pan of delicate biscuit , boll somu
eggs nnd mnlto toma fresh tea and they sat
down with thankful hearts.-

Pa
.

Thornton looked pleased when he saw
the big plateoC buscult , nnd when he had
opened one , ho said : "Llzabeth , this bljctilt-
Is like a big , brown , fluffy snow ball , Its R-
Owhlto nnd light , nobody can beat you , 'Liz-
nbcth

-
, on baking. "

Mrs. Thornton actually blushed at tht
compliment , but modestly replied tlut any

V i-

rf

"no began cutting nroumi the lil.it) , neat
abel. "

ono who used Iloyal Halting Powder could
tavo ns gocil success-

."Pa
.

, " she said , "Hoyal Making Powder
tas always been a household treasure with

us , but now It will be aacrcd , for , nfter-
lelng our friend for all these years , It lias-
aved the JSOO , nnd our boy'a homo.
After supper , late as It was , the carroway

cookies were made , and they were perfect , of-

course. . Mrs. Thornton was noted for them ,
mil her baking powder gave them a light-
ness

¬

and flavor that could not bo excelled.
Well , the visit was made , the payment

nado to release the homo , und the narrow
scapo rehearsed many times.

Two years later , when the second llttlo
grandson came ho was unanimously named
'Hoyal , " for his grandma said that meant
'urcst and Dcst. It meant Perfection , for
.hat Is what he was to them.-

lly
.

MUS. HAHUY E. COLB-

.Slilloh's

.

Cure , the great cough and croup
cure , Is In great demand. Pocket size con-
alns

-
twenty-five dcses , only 25

Children love It , Sold by druglgsts.

When Baby was sick , wo gnvo her Caslorla ,
When she wtuj a Child , she cried for CastorU.
When she became Miss, shu clung to Castorla-

.7hn
.

she bad Children , she gave them Castor-

U3.P . ''DC'.B INso-

licitors. . SUES & CO. Bco

Building , OMAHA , Nob. Atlvlco
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